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JANUARY - 1868.-

FPriday, 24-St Timathy, B.M.
Sturday, 25o verion o St. Pauni.
Sunday, 26.-Third after Epiphany, St. Polycarpe,

B. M.
Monds' 27-St John brysostom, B. D.
Tuesday. 28 - St Agnes. V M.
Wednesday, 29 -St Franes de Salas, B.a-
Tiursday, 30-St. Mirtins, V.M.

In our next we will lay before our readers the

Manifesto od the condition of Ireland by the

Clergy of the Diocese of Limerick.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

~The Fenian excitement continues in England

and Ireland, but no fresb outrages are reported.

The detauls of the so-calied capture of a Martello

tower rear Cork are to band, and are very

simple. The tower in question was occupied or

garrisoned by two artillerymen with Ibeir vwives

and children: the armament consisted of two aid

-carbines with sword-bayonets. The gariton
was takîng its tea on the evening . 11te 20th

uit., when four or five men walked in, and coin-

pelled thecm, or it, ta capitulate. The only thing

strange iu te business is the folly of the autbo-

rities in leaving large depots of powder sa ex

posed.
Mr. Train, passenger by the Cunard steamer

Scotia from New York ta Liverpool, was, toge.
t12r b wit tw aother passengers, MM. Grinnel

end McGee, arrested on the arrivai of that

steamer at Queenstown tu the evening of Friday

the 17th mst. The charge againist them bas ap.
parently some connection with Fenianism, but the

particulars were not given by the telegram au-

-nonneing the arrest. The Dublin Naton as

'well as the Irtshman newspaper, is about ta be

prosecuted for seditious hbel. A Man named

Nike Marratt said ta be the person who fired

%the match ait the Clerkenwell explosion bas been

arrested in Glasgow, and sent ta London for ex-

ammation.
The Conticental news is not of great impor-

tance. 'War rumors are stil abundant, and an

uneasy feeling prevails. lu the United States

imatters are apparently approacbing a crisis.-

The so-called Congress makes no secret of its

intent to tear what remains of the old Constitu-

tion to pieces ; and the President is firm in bis de-

termination ta be faithful ta hisi mauguration oath,

and therefore ta maintain that Constitution

agamust the inroads of his enemies. A reaction

iu favor of the President seems t be setting in,

-even in the Northern States.

In the Ontario local legislature there bas been

a fine blackgaarding match betwixt a Mr.

Blake and a Mr. Ferguson. At Quebec the

mnembers bebave more decorously, but as yet

ttle work bas been done. Tn Nova Scotia the

feeling of haostdiy ta the Union spreads, and

grows ti batterness, and the people, by the news-

paper reports that reach us seem to be almost

'unanimous in favor of repeal. Tbe Imperial

Legislature will be petitioned ta this effect, and

if the petition is disregarded, it is bard ta say to

what lengths the people of Nova Scotia may

mot go. An attempt to blow up a powder maga.

zine at Toronto is reportedl.

A LESSON AND A WARN[NG•
(Coiumnuicated.) '

bu whateve:- 'vay we view th2e late Pan-An-

ghican farce, there is bat anc conclusion at whichb

any' ratuonal man eau arrive ; and that conclu-.

stou is, tise mîserabie wveakuess that is ever at-

tendant ou a rejection af Catholic truth. Each

one of:the elderly' gentlemien wvere Fathers afi

coure--i a natural wvay, sud wvent there with
vast determiation le settle.everything objection-
able that had crept inta their beloved sy'stem,
Neither distance nor th2e high fanes an th2e At-

lantic steamships, not ta speak of th2e inconve-

uience of ieaving their 'vives sud little ones-
counld deter those zsalans menu. Frorn Canada

th1e UnJited States, sud other parts, the. mustering
of laya sleeves sud sdhk aprans 'vas impoing.-
amb'etbhad spoken-tbe Church wvas su danger

gentleman of Louisiana desnair.
We can imagine the perplexity of the episco.

pal Pans when the question of Colenso was in-
troduced. W thout any intention of being irre-
verent, we think the following pretty natr the
mark :

" My Lord of Cantuar, what about that Co-
lenso T',

i«Abem. Brother Derry,-ahem, sir. Ce.
lenso is-ah--in fact. l'm afraid, be's nut or-
thodox !"

" Orthodox !-wby he's a skeptic !" This
fram several.

" Corne, come, Brothers," excla!m ot ersi,
" that's a Lard name. Vhat's the use of private
judgment, if a man cannot draw his own conclu-
sions from the sacred text. Freedom, dear
broihienrs,-don't forget the blessed Reforma-
tion."

"lBut lie lias actually written a look full of
unbelief," cries one.

" Ingenious,-ingenious, exclaims another,
"'but by no means skepttcal."

" Neverthseless," says Cautuar, " he must be
deposed. We have threatened ta do so, and ibe
enemy will scoff at us if nothing be don. It
would not be prudent t 'ondemn bis writings, as
the Government is nt favorable ta any decisive
action. It would not do, my dear brothers, ta
come ta any conclusion which might be annuiled
by the Cabinet. Besides the Reform element
is so strong i the Commons that I, a strict
Tory, cannot expect at present, a majority ofI
votes on any question whether of dogma or of
moral. We shall depose him by vote and leave
the rest ta time. It is unfortunate, of course,
but the Fabian poliey is the true one with Ca-
lenso. It is a Gordian knot, dearest, but I hope
we shall find an Alexander in the African cli-
mate. A very unbealty climate, gentlemen, I
assure you."

Cantuar rubs bis bands gleefully, and the sub-
ject is dropped.

After sitting for some time looking at each
other rather foolishly, a bright thought strikes
one of them. Popery-Mariolatry ! these were

union. They cry Peace, Peace, and there is no

peace. They alect a suW'reme enntempt for 'the
Church of God and Her glorious mission-and yet

they lear ber: nay,they unconsciously do ber bom
age. Far what is mean by those sorry attempts

at Cauncils-those windy anathéms &c., but a

the golden apples wbich rehievei their minds and 1feverish desire to ope the legituinate exercise of

m 1
-and it behooveci the watcbmen of Zion to

unite in one vigorous, unanimous about against

the enemy.
Weil, they met, and it was soon apparent that

their mighty resolution was sometbing after the

style of ancient Pistal. The Protestant press
merc:lessly ridiculed the devoted Pastors, and

plainly told them that it was rather too much of
a good thirg to dare to play at Pope and Coun-
cil under the very shadow of the Parliament
wbich was the source of their Orders, and juris-
diction. Blinded by zeal, tiis alarning objec-

tion bad never troubled their apostolic stoiach.
They became as helpless as porpoises on dry
land. Remonstrance was useless, for if they at-
tempted to carry out their original idea, popular

petition would have flood-d the legislature, and

perhaps the poor gentlemen would have returned
to their homes, not pretended Bishops but real

laymen. Prudence is an evangelical quahlty, s0
they ate their leek. But it was now under pro-
test-" I eat, and eke 1 swear"-cried Pistol,
and so did the Fathers in God of the " genus'
Pan.

Now, to retura home without having done
sometbing or other would have been an appalling
dispensation ; so with as good grace as possible
under the circumstances, tbey laid their beads
together and fortbwilbbegan to ncubae. The
blessed result puts one marvellously in mmd of
the poet's words: " Parturiant mones nascitur
ridiculus mus," or " muss" as the Down Easter
might more properly terrm it. They had con-
gregated to eliminate from the " Church" such
dire abuses as Ritualism, Colensoism, Essayism
and that dangerous grace that is leadng the best
Anglican minds into the pale of the Catholic
Churcb. To avoid distractions in this great duty
they expelled lthe reporters and outsiders gene-
rally. Some uncharitable persons insisted that
this course was pursued because, as the discussion
wvas to be general, the reporters inight have been
furnished inaterials for balf a doaen new heresies.
However, the doors were closed-legislative
blue bocks were opened-the genius of the Con
stitution was tnvoked, which was met with a de.
murrer from the American gentleman unless
their " Constitootion" were iucluded. The first
chapter of Genesis was read, as treating maore
particularly of creation-and the Pan-Anglican
became a fact.

No we much doubt if be great God Pan
bimself bad as iany pipes to bis mouth-organ as
there were opinions enunciated by the ' Fathers.'
The Anglhcanism of the Hnme Bisbaps was so
very English that the Yankees felt as wretchedly
"sold" as any victim of the I lbounty jumpers"
during the war. One poor gentleman-be oi
Louisiana we behieve-made a desperate effort
at conciliation. " If England," quoth lie, " had
given the Colonies a larger suvoîce of Bisbops
he Revolution would iever have taken place.
It is very strange that none of the English
thought of any ingenious reply. Less of the tn-
nocence of the dove, would have boldly asserted :

" Why the Tea we sent you, was intended for
1the instalment of Bishops that Government was
aboutto send out." This would bave inade the

caused a tumultuous scramble amongst the,rare

old boys. "1Richard's himself again " Alil tte

worn-out cauimnies and ragged balderdash0 af

three hundred years are dragged from the hiding

places wbere public opnionand common sense

drove them, and made.ta do duty for the Pans.

With a tremendons flourish the Council con-

menced ; it ended in a very dismal hîttle quaver.

'be Popery and Mariolatry dodges did not take ;

in fact, even Protestants theniselves vere dis-

gusted. In vain did a series of public shows

wind up th2e concern ; i vain did Father in Gad

Pound-text attempt ta prove Papery a carnal de-

vice ; in vain did Brotber Maudîim roll up bis

apostolic eyes in " fine frenzy" at the enormity

of honoring the Mother ai God; he publie would

none of it. They did not wish ta turn like dogs

ta the vomit of calumny, so the Fathers had to

suspend operations and wend their ways discon-

solately ta their respe.tive homes. And so, after

a world of terrifia preparation and formidable

bluster the result was-Nil.

It is true Culenso was exeommuncated, but

what of that 1 The delincent of Natal knows,

and everybody knows, that it can effect nothing.

Canterbury and bis brother Pans are not the

bead of the recalcitrant bishops religion. Her

Majesty is; and whilht be holds bei Letters Pa-

tent and the apostolîcal jurisdiction they give, no

number at bishops can oust him, even when

threatening the appalling anathema of a Pan-

Anglican comirt ca ion.

Wbhat a sad spectacle does this meeting exhi-

bit. What a solem warning in those who still

adhere ta the lifeless system of Protestantism !

It would seem that Almighty Gad permitted ibis

larce, in order' ta show the weakness of error.

Can any man, nat wholly blinded by insane pre-

judice, pretend ta say that such a Church came

fram God Human legislators enactsystems of
govemimeut coupeleui; to 'eal wbth questions

ea beongt p e îbirjurisdiction. Il Protestant
tam ceo tram God, then He must have failed ta

equal the wisdom n ats creature. This woud

be blasphemy. Theny viatbsail we se> a i îo

religion that makes such an argument possible ?

Is it any wonder that goohd, bnest mn are every

day opening'thair epes ta odd faisity oa this tater-

demahan cteat, made op of tLe odds sud ends f

every heresy that has exised trom rae ime of

Christ. If the antiquarian wants ta find the'

perîod when the first Protestant Council was

held, he 'vill prabibiy end bis investigations et
the Toveen ai Bibel. He yl ibtere discover

such a striking atrmilarity that the conclusion wilii

be forced from hnim. Here- is the origin, proto-

type and exemplary of the Pannish tribe ! The

ancients wished to rear a tower ta eaven ; tt

moderns their false system. But bath being an

insult ta God, Heconfounded the one with strange

longues and the other with jarring opinions, and

truncated dogmas.

We may very properly consider the late exhi.

bition as a display of Protestant strengtb. Pro-

hably twenti more bishops could not have been

drummed op in the whole world. Osher nations

would bave no connexion with the Councdl. The

Germans laughed at the Canterbury summons,

and indulged n metaphysirs, and allusions te 11ne

legend of the "Spider and the Fly." They

would not walk m tthe Pan-Anglican parlor for

any consileration whatever. They foresaw,

with Teutonic shrewdness, what a specimen of

Protestant power would 1e displayed, and so

stayed at hume. In fact, n spite of their oppo.

sition ta the Catholhi Churcb, they knee full

wehl that a Councl-a real living, untuld, autho-

ritative body- was only possibis withn Her pale.

For, as long as a religion is a mere piece of Siate

machinery, it wii lbe allected by national batreds

and preludices. Hence when English, American

or Germas bishops meet they bring with them a

mass at "lnotions" as riuch national as religious ;

and as there is no power amongst them wlich

could bold personal feelings tu abeyance for one
moment ut follows that snything lke s Cauncil is

impossible.
Now Iet any' anc compare th2e position ai the

Chaurch of God wvith ibis pîtiful pretence. TJhe

Pape speak', and hundreds of reai bishops obey
'lhe cal1. Fromu every spot nu th2e civilized globe

they hurry ta the centre of Cathbohec Trath. Thseir

pohitical Feelingsmray'ddTr--theîr lormusofigrvern -

meut may' b2e dissimdar-their nations even at wvar

with each other--et they' meet sud ail is peace

sud harmany'. The reeson is, because the Ca-

tbhic Church elevales H-er chuidren, and espe-
cîsally Her Pastors, a bave ihe petty confilict a

earthly' things. They' are fres te support thec

civil authorîties as ardently' as th2ey pliease in aill

things just; but above this is s regicn'of perpetual
ca1ba where ne clashing voices are beard-wçhere

eue authority' ahane, dîvinely' constituted, sud dig-.
uified wvith the splendid pest ai two thousand

years, is obeyed. It is this great fact that soa

perplexes th2e enemuies of th2e Cathohc Church,.

They' talk loftily' af JUmon whien there iso

such power in the Catholke Church i They wauid

give half of their leaves and fishes if they could

induce people to look upon their performances

with any other feeling than that of contempt and

ridicule ; and that outsiders do so, we have the

recent Pan-Anglican Counil as a proof.

We shall return to Ibis subect again.
S. M. J. G.

"If the English Government bas a right lo abolish
tithes in Ireland, the Italian Government bas a right
tn secularise oburoh property in Italy."-IoniTreal
Gazette.

Our respected contemporary is at fault in his

logic : at ail events lis argument is not ad homi-

nem to Catholics, to wbom he addresses iL.

The Gazette must remember that in the eyes

of the latter, the Establishment in Ireland is.just

as much a mere secular or purely human institu-

tion as is the Custom's Department, or the Con-

stabulary; and tba therefore the B.itish Gvern-

ment, bas just as much right to transfer the tithes

of which at the Reformation the Catholie Church

was robbed, to any other secular purpose sucb

as dranage or the making of roads-as il had to

seize upon them at the time of the Reformation,

or as it bas to retain them for the support of an-

other purely secular object, to wit the mainten-

ance of the I Church as By Law Established."

The tilbes i nIreland have been secularised these

three hundred years, and the only question now

concerning ctem which tbe Government will en.

tertain is this-To what secular purpose shall
they be applied ? shall they be kept as hereto.

fore for the sustenance of a government inst-
tulion called the Etabimshed Church, which is

repudiated i tuye great mass i the people, as au
îa'uut and an injury ? or shahl hey 12e applied la

soine other secular purpose of more general

utiWy 1
Now Ibis is a very difierent question from

that which the revolutionary government of Italy
bas raised. The question there is not îmerely,--
" How shall secularised Church property be ap-
pied i but this: Shall Church property be secu-
larised at all !" Now a consistent Catholic
might weli return a negative answer to this last

question ; and yet when in spite of him Church

property sbould have beeu secularised, and no
prospect remained io its restoration to its origi-
nal and rightful purpose, the same man might
without any sacrifice of consistency exert him-
self to effect the a'plication of the secularised

property to si:cb objects as he deemed the least
injurions to Cathohic interests. For if it is never
permitted la do evili that goad may ensue, it is
ofen quite lawfuilto choose the least of two evils,

when both are presented, and one or the other is
inevitable.

At the same time we agree with the Gazette
that tiat which chiefly belps to aert the¯long
menaced abolition of the Government Churcb in
Ireland, is the difficulty of settliug the question

of the application of the property which it holds ;
but of which properly the State bas, as aganst
the said institution, the right to dispose, since the
State created it, and the State endowed It witb
the spoils of the Catholic Charch the sole right-
ful owner of the property in question.

PROTESTANTISM AT TE PARIS Exîîîn:-

TrON.-Tin an article ithe Montreal Witness
we find an amusing notice of the display of Pro
testant manufactures at the great Paris show:-

"As vou enter the precincts of the Palace by the
Port d'Jena, the principal door facing the beine,
turn by the first pata on your right. You will see
the space of ground occupied by Great Britain for its
eangelicai msseons.* At that window
mtands a yauug German ; at tl» neit au n Eglsh-
man highty honnred as the chief promoter of ibis
Chbriti n enterprie: at the third a Frenchman : at
the fourth a converted Jeve. whoge etieigy and deep
conviction have so greatly contributed tIo the success
of this work-: at the next a Russian gentleman: at.
the orber an Italian: and atI the neigbboring window
a Spaniard wbo for two years was the feliow p:i-
soner of Matamorss.

Nor were these-as the reader might at irst
suspect was the case-mere wax wark figures:
they were ail first rate articles of Protestant
manufacture ; real genamne evangelhca! converts o
fi sh sud blood, and therefore far transcending lu
înterest anything that Mr. Barnum can show, or
that is ta b2e found in thse celebrated collection ai
te immortal .Arte-nus Ward. The ouily thing

negiected b>' the exhibition, sud the omission is

importan-was a ticket ou th2e breast ai the
severalecouverts, showing the cost ai each parti
cîmiar article ta uie Society' that exhibîued thems.
WVe should for mcstance much like to know what
weas th2e original rrice of th2e " young German:'"
bow mach the Frenchs couvert canme ta; snd
whbat lthe averaige dasdy cost of keeping the
" Jew" in good evangehieal order. Thie latter

charge forn:s by' ne means a trihng item in th2e
aonnuai expenditure ai the Societies. Good
middlinsg converts mr Spaîn, Italy, and especiaîlly
in Paiestine, are lu b2e had very' reasonable ; but
thé mischief:us that th2ey are very' apt, especially
the last named, ta relapse, backshde, or gel out
ai arder ; so that et often costs more 1o keep a

Exhibition must have bad resource ta the dodge
commonly attributed to an old friend Anacharsis
Ciootz, representative of the genre /umain, what
time he presented hrimself at the Biar of au as-
tounded Assembly with his diversely clad, and
many tongued constituents: but wbom the irre-
verent, much laughing Parsians maintained were
after ail made up of the dregs of the populace,
hired at so mucb per head per hour, and for the
nonced dressed out in the borrowed garments of
one of the minor theatres. Anyhow, Paris which
has witnessed many a strange, many a ludicrans
sight witbin :ts gales since the outbreak of the
Revolution, bas witnessed none more strange,
none more ludicrous, if we rightly consider them
-than these of Anacharsis witb bis specimens Of
the " human race," and of the Evangelheal Mis.
sions of England, witb their show of "converts."

If things go on much longer in the same manner
as tbey are at present progreshing, the Protestant
worid will soon, wn suspect be forced to acknow.
ledge the soundness of the action taken by the
Catbolic Church against secret sorieties. We
were wont to be told, that it was a relie ai
"medevai barbarism and oppression" ta forbid
men to band themselves together by secret oatbs
and pass words. Men grew eloquent-dema-
gogues red in the face in railhng agamnst the
" tyranny of the priesthood"-" papal aggres-
sion"-" encroaclhments upon the iberty o rthe
subject"- when the Church inber divine single-
ness of purpose declared al secret societies ille.
gal, and excommunicated ail their fautors and
abettors. Freemasocry, Carbonari-ism, and Con.
tinental secret societies were ail legitimate and
praiseworthy institutions as long as their bonbs
were exploded at continental Calbolic sovereigos.
Mazzini-ism, Garibaldi-ism and Orange-ism are
ail very good, in as mach as their aim is No
Popery and No Surrender, Rome or death. But
the moment these same prînciples are evoked
against Protestant governments that moment the
whole case ts altered. Secret socielies as far as
Wbiteboyism and Fenianism are concerned are
immediately found to bave many inconveni-
ences-their members are branded as traitors,
and their whole organisation is condemned and
reprobated. And yet the explosion at Clerken-
weil -the Greek fire of Belgravia (if it be not a
fabrication of the Police) are only the results of
the self same mechanism as that of te Trades
Unions of Sbeffild-the Orsir.i bombs of Parie,
and the blowing up of the Jesmît Barracks at
Rome. We are no apologists for the cold blooded
atrocily at Clerkenîveil; but we do love consis-
tency, and shnuld hîke to boar some of cur highly
evangelical editors waK as eloquent over the
explosion at Rome, as they do over the Clerken.
well massacre-over Garibaldi-ism as they do
over Fenianism. The Catholic Church declares
ail seciet societies whatever,--Catholic as weli
as Protestant-to be wrong and contrary to the
law of God. She stays not ta enquire whether
they be for ber or against her-Feniaa or
Orange. Her decree is against all alike, for she
bas the law of God ta interpret, and that la- ta
the same for Catholic as for Protestant, and she
promulgates ber decrees accordingly.

But the Protestant world has no such single.
ness of purpose. Expediency is the great gange
oi ail its principles. As long as secret societies
bave for their obiect the overthrow or tujury of
Catholicity, sa long it looks on with complacency
and satisfaction ; but the moment they are turned
against herself-the moment her enemies learaing
a lesson from ber, turn ber own engines aga.nst
herseif, that moment she begtus Io reRuhse their
beinousness and denounce them as traitorous.-
And inb er punishment of the crime, she is
equallyi mconsistent. She hangs tbree men for
participation in the imurder of one man, thongh
n one of the three is the actual murderer, and
she raises a howl against I priestly oppression"
because the Pope is (falsdly) accased of con-
fiscaing thse property' ai the particpatrs tn trbe
Garîbaldian raid. Oh ! consitency thon art a
jewe!! Wheu ll19ths century Protestantismn
place thee in ber diadem ?

SA CERDOS.

CONVENT 0F THE CoNGREGA TION. - The
L idies oflihis Comumunity, with thecir accustomEd
zeai for uhe sacred cause of educatoa, opened
on Monday' last 2th lst., their nely budt
Canveut at Pote-Claire, for th2e receptin f
pupils. The site bas been selectd wth iiinch
judgment, and cannat b2e surpassed for salubrîty,
and ail naturai advantages. Distant only about
an hour's run in the cars whlichs pass the village
two or three times a day, this establishment holds

out great attractions ta parents in Montreal:
sud the system of educain pursed by' the
Ladies of th2e ConigrPgation is so well known and

appreciatel by' the publie as la u eed no ulogy'Jfr om us.

couvert up to the mark, or in gyood evangehecal
condition, when mide, thIn to make bim. They
require frequent "vwnding up," and this is a se
rious drawback to the success of evangehîeai
missions ; for as wih 'screws" at a livery stable,
their couverts miy be said to "leat their beads
off."

We suspect that our exhibitors at the Paris

ANi ARGUMENT FOR ANNEXLTION.-"IU

Canada, taxation amounts to about $3.50per
bad of the population : m the United States.to
$30 per head. What the people of Canada
would gain mn a pecuniary point of view by -An-
nexation is therefore a matter of very easy cal
c ula tion.


